DESCRIBED MOVIE LIST
April 2017

Described movies are lent to LBPH patrons by request only. Patrons may borrow up to 2 titles maximum at any given time and may be checked out for 4 weeks. Please contact the Kent District LBPH office to request any of the following movies.

Described DVDs are recorded with narrated descriptions of actions, costumes, gestures and scene changes woven into pauses in the soundtrack and play in standard DVD players. Many DVDs have the description as an optional feature and assistance may be required to turn this on from the audio set-up menu.

Below is an alphabetical list of all available titles. Click here to be taken to a list of titles by genre.

ALPHABETICAL LIST
DV780 13 HOURS
DV684 23 BLAST
DV352 30 MINUTES OR LESS
DV63 39 STEPS
DV122 (500) DAYS OF SUMMER
DV891 THE ACCOUNTANT
DV183 THE ADJUSTMENT BUREAU
DV259 THE ADVENTURES OF TINTIN
DV349 AFRICAN CATS (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV724 THE AGE OF ADALINE
DV728 ALEXANDER AND THE TERRIBLE, HORRIBLE, NO GOOD, VERY BAD DAY!
DV260 ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: CHIPWRECKED!
DV778 ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: THE ROAD CHIP
DV124 ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: THE SQUEAKQUEL
DV44 THE AMAZING ADVENTURE
DV184 THE AMERICAN
DV705 AMERICAN SNIPER
DV45 AND THEN THERE WERE NONE
DV65 THE ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW, VOLUME 1
DV46 ANNA KARENINA
DV706 ANNIE (2014)
DV347 ANOTHER EARTH (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV66 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
DV262 THE ART OF GETTING BY
DV71 ARTHUR: BINKY GOES NUTS
DV77 ARTHUR: THE CURSE OF THE GREBES
DV78 ARTHUR: DESERT ISLAND DINE
DV79 ARTHUR: FERN AND PERSIMMONY GLITCHET
DV76 ARTHUR: OPERATION D.W.!
DV75 ARTHUR: WHAT’S COOKING?
DV47 AS YOU LIKE IT
DV48 AT WAR WITH THE ARMY
DV351 AVATAR (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO) – Description on Blu-ray only
DV660 BEARS (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV67 BECKET
DV49 THE BELL’S OF ST. MARY’S
DV74 BETWEEN THE LIONS: FUZZY WUZZY, WUZZY?
DV73 BETWEEN THE LIONS: PECOS BILL CLEANS UP THE WEST
DV72 BETWEEN THE LIONS: SHOOTING STARS
DV726 BIG HERO 6
DV266 BIG MOMMA LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON
DV782 THE BIG SHORT
DV267 THE BIG YEAR
DV727 BIRDMAN
DV823 BLACK MASS
DV725 BLACKHAT
DV50 BLUE STEEL; AND, THE DAWN RIDER
DV685 THE BOOK OF LIFE
DV175  THE BOUNTY HUNTER
DV682  BOYHOOD
DV185  BRIDESMAIDS
DV783  BRIDGE OF SPIES
DV899  BRIDGET JONES’ S BABY
DV824  BROOKLYN
DV51   CALL OF THE WILD
DV186  CAPTAIN AMERICA: THE FIRST AVENGER
DV268  CARS 2
DV784  THE CHOICE
DV737  CINDERELLA (2015)
DV43   CINDERELLA MAN
DV785  CONCUSSION
DV272  COWBOYS AND ALIENS
DV786  CRIMSON PEAK
DV787  DADDY’S HOME
DV187  DAREDEVIL
DV788  DEADPOOL
DV131  DEAR JOHN
DV132  DEATH AT A FUNERAL
DV893  DEEPWATER HORIZON
DV273  THE DESCENDANTS
DV133  DESPICABLE ME
DV188  THE DILEMMA
DV136  DISNEY’S A CHRISTMAS CAROL
DV102  DISTRICT 9
DV689  DRACULA UNTOLD
DV137  EASY A
DV138  EAT PRAY LOVE
DV790  EDDIE THE EAGLE
DV139  EVAN ALMIGHTY
DV791  EVEREST
DV350  FAST FIVE
DV711  FIFTY SHADES OF GREY
DV894  FINDING DORY
DV52  FIXER
DV714  FOCUS
DV693  FOXCATCHER
DV739  FURIOUS 7
DV683  FURY
DV746  THE GALLOWS
DV704  THE GAMBLER
DV719  GET HARD
DV687  GET ON UP
DV888  THE GIRL ON THE TRAIN
DV21  GIRL WITH A PEARL EARRING
DV279  GIRL WITH THE DRAGON TATTOO (AMERICAN)
DV385  GOING BLIND
DV679  GONE GIRL
DV794  THE GOOD DINOSAUR
DV827  GOOSEBUMPS
DV189  THE GREEN HORNET
DV141  GREEN ZONE
DV190  HANNA
DV753  HOME (PARTY EDITION)
DV282  HOP
DV702  HOT TUB TIME MACHINE 2
DV828  HOTEL TRANSYLVANIA 2
DV42  HOW THE GRINCH STOLE CHRISTMAS
DV143  HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON
DV662  HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON 2
DV283  HUGO
DV700  THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 1
DV700  THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 1 (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV797  THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 2
DV285  THE IDES OF MARCH
DV829  IN THE HEART OF THE SEA
DV286  IN TIME
DV105  THE INCREDIBLE HULK
DV756  INSIDE OUT
DV832  THE INTERN
DV754  INTERSTELLAR
DV748  THE INTERVIEW
DV724  INTO THE WOODS
DV145  IRON MAN 2
DV53   JANE EYRE
DV892  JASON BOURNE
DV800  JOY
DV107  JULIE AND JULIA
DV717  JUPITER ASCENDING
DV752  JURASSIC WORLD
DV191  JUST GO WITH IT
DV178  THE KARATE KID
DV900  KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES
DV730  KINGSMAN: THE SECRET SERVICE
DV108  LAND OF THE LOST
DV293  LARRY CROWNE
DV179  THE LAST AIRBENDER
DV803  THE LAST WITCH HUNTER
DV147  LEGION
DV192  LITTLE FOCKERS
DV54   LITTLE PRINCESS
DV826  LONDON HAS FALLEN
DV55   LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 1
DV56   LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 2
DV57   LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 3
DV58   LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 4
DV729  THE LONGEST RIDE
DV686  LUCY
DV740  MAD MAX: FURY ROAD
DV745  MAGIC MIKE XXL
DV898  THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
DV661  MALEFICENT
DV59   THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DV346</td>
<td>REAL STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV812</td>
<td>THE REVENANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV813</td>
<td>RIDE ALONG 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV205</td>
<td>RIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV311</td>
<td>RISE OF THE PLANET OF THE APES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV159</td>
<td>ROBIN HOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV60</td>
<td>ROUGHING IT, PART 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV61</td>
<td>ROUGHING IT, PART 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV713</td>
<td>RUN ALL NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV160</td>
<td>SALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV761</td>
<td>SAN ANDREAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV755</td>
<td>THE SECOND BEST EXOTIC MARIGOLD HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV895</td>
<td>THE SECRET LIFE OF PETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV383</td>
<td>THE SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MIGHTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV162</td>
<td>SECRETARIAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV699</td>
<td>SELMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV707</td>
<td>SEVENTH SON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV163</td>
<td>SHREK: FOREVER AFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV815</td>
<td>SISTERS (UNRATED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV314</td>
<td>THE SITTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV206</td>
<td>SNOW FLOWER AND THE SECRET FAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV62</td>
<td>SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV165</td>
<td>THE SOCIAL NETWORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV166</td>
<td>THE SORCERER’S APPRENTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV198</td>
<td>SOUL SURFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV816</td>
<td>SPECTRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV758</td>
<td>THE SPONGEBOB MOVIE: SPONGE OUT OF WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV889</td>
<td>STAR TREK BEYOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV825</td>
<td>STEVE JOBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV903</td>
<td>STORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV817</td>
<td>STRAIGHT OUTTA COMPTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV897</td>
<td>SUICIDE SQUAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV902</td>
<td>SULLY (2-DISC SPECIAL EDITION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV716</td>
<td>TAKEN 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV115</td>
<td>THE TAKING OF PELHAM 123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DV168  TANGLED
DV348  TERMINATOR 2: JUDGMENT DAY
DV199  THOR
DV64   TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD
DV759  TOMORROWLAND
DV68   A TOUCH OF FROST: CARE AND PROTECTION
DV69   A TOUCH OF FROST: CONCLUSIONS
DV70   A TOUCH OF FROST: NOT WITH KINDNESS
DV169  THE TOURIST
DV751  TRAINWRECK (UNRATED)
DV200  TRON: LEGACY
DV201  TRUE GRIT
DV831  TRUTH
DV207  THE ULTIMATE GIFT
DV757  UNFINISHED BUSINESS
DV119  UP
DV747  VACATION
DV820  THE WALK
DV701  THE WEDDING RINGER
DV324  WHAT’S YOUR NUMBER?
DV721  WHIPLASH
DV698  WILD
DV202  WINNIE THE POOH
DV203  X-MEN: FIRST CLASS
DV204  ZOOKEEPER
DV822  ZOOTOPIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENRE LIST</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTION</td>
<td>13 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV891</td>
<td>THE ACCOUNTANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV183</td>
<td>THE ADJUSTMENT BUREAU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV705</td>
<td>AMERICAN SNIPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV725</td>
<td>BLACKHAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV175</td>
<td>THE BOUNTY HUNTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV51</td>
<td>CALL OF THE WILD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV186</td>
<td>CAPTAIN AMERICA: THE FIRST AVENGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV272</td>
<td>COWBOYS AND ALIENS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV187</td>
<td>DAREDEVIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV788</td>
<td>DEADPOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV893</td>
<td>DEEPWATER HORIZON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV791</td>
<td>EVEREST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV350</td>
<td>FAST FIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV739</td>
<td>FURIOUS 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV683</td>
<td>FURY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV189</td>
<td>THE GREEN HORNET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV141</td>
<td>GREEN ZONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV105</td>
<td>THE INCREDIBLE HULK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV145</td>
<td>IRON MAN 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV892</td>
<td>JASON BOURNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV752</td>
<td>JURASSIC WORLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV730</td>
<td>KINGSMAN: THE SECRET SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV803</td>
<td>THE LAST WITCH HUNTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV826</td>
<td>LONDON HAS FALLEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV686</td>
<td>LUCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV740</td>
<td>MAD MAX: FURY ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV760</td>
<td>MARVEL AVENGERS: AGE OF ULTRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DV149 MUNICH
DV196 PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN: ON STRANGER TIDES
DV810 POINT BREAK
DV155 PRINCE OF PERSIA
DV346 REAL STEEL
DV159 ROBIN HOOD
DV713 RUN ALL NIGHT
DV160 SALT
DV761 SAN ANDREAS
DV816 SPECTRE
DV897 SUICIDE SQUAD
DV716 TAKEN 3
DV115 THE TAKING OF PELHAM 123
DV348 TERMINATOR 2: JUDGMENT DAY
DV199 THOR
DV820 THE WALK
DV203 X-MEN: FIRST CLASS

COMEDY
DV352 30 MINUTES OR LESS
DV122 (500) DAYS OF SUMMER
DV47 AS YOU LIKE IT
DV48 AT WAR WITH THE ARMY
DV266 BIG MOMMA LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON
DV267 THE BIG YEAR
DV727 BIRDMAN
DV185 BRIDESMAIDS
DV899 BRIDGET JONES’S BABY
DV787 DADDY’S HOME
DV132 DEATH AT A FUNERAL
DV188 THE DILEMMA
DV137 EASY A
DV139 EVAN ALMIGHTY
DV714 FOCUS
DV719 GET HARD
DV702  HOT TUB TIME MACHINE 2
DV832  THE INTERN
DV748  THE INTERVIEW
DV800  JOY
DV191  JUST GO WITH IT
DV900  KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES
DV108  LAND OF THE LOST
DV293  LARRY CROWNE
DV192  LITTLE FOCKERS
DV745  MAGIC MIKE XXL
DV681  MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN
DV296  MONEYBALL
DV181  MORNING GLORY
DV830  MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING 2
DV195  NO STRINGS ATTACHED
DV182  THE OTHER GUYS
DV742  PITCH PERFECT 2
DV813  RIDE ALONG 2
DV755  THE SECOND BEST EXOTIC MARIGOLD HOTEL
DV815  SISTERS (UNRATED)
DV314  THE SITTER
DV751  TRAINWRECK (UNRATED)
DV757  UNFINISHED BUSINESS
DV747  VACATION
DV701  THE WEDDING RINGER
DV324  WHAT’S YOUR NUMBER?
DV204  ZOOKEEPER

**DRAMA**
DV684  23 BLAST
DV63   39 STEPS
DV724  THE AGE OF ADALINE
DV44   THE AMAZING ADVENTURE
DV184  THE AMERICAN
DV46   ANNA KARENINA
DV66  ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
DV262 THE ART OF GETTING BY
DV67  BECKET
DV49  THE BELLS OF ST. MARY’S
DV782 THE BIG SHORT
DV823 BLACK MASS
DV682 BOYHOOD
DV783 BRIDGE OF SPIES
DV824 BROOKLYN
DV784 THE CHOICE
DV43  CINDERELLA MAN
DV785 CONCUSSION
DV131 DEAR JOHN
DV273 THE DESCENDANTS
DV138 EAT PRAY LOVE
DV790 EDDIE THE EAGLE
DV711 FIFTY SHADES OF GREY
DV52  FIXER
DV693 FOXCATCHER
DV704 THE GAMBLER
DV687 GET ON UP
DV888 THE GIRL ON THE TRAIN
DV21  GIRL WITH A PEARL EARRING
DV279 GIRL WITH THE DRAGON TATTOO (AMERICAN)
DV679 GONE GIRL
DV190 HANNA
DV285 THE IDES OF MARCH
DV829 IN THE HEART OF THE SEA
DV53  JANE EYRE
DV107 JULIE AND JULIA
DV729 THE LONGEST RIDE
DV59  THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH
DV194 THE MIRACLE WORKER (1979)
DV296 MONEYBALL
DV703 MR. TURNER
DV7   OLIVER TWIST
DV812  THE REVENANT
DV60   ROUGHING IT, PART 1
DV61   ROUGHING IT, PART 2
DV383  THE SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MITTY
DV699  SELMA
DV62   SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO
DV165  THE SOCIAL NETWORK
DV198  SOUL SURFER
DV825  STEVE JOBS
DV817  STRAIGHT OUTTA COMPTON
DV902  SULLY (2-DISC SPECIAL EDITION)
DV64   TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD
DV169  THE TOURIST
DV831  TRUTH
DV207  THE ULTIMATE GIFT
DV721  WHIPLASH
DV698  WILD

FAMILY
DV259  THE ADVENTURES OF TINTIN
DV728  ALEXANDER AND THE TERRIBLE, HORRIBLE, NO GOOD, VERY BAD DAY!
DV726  BIG HERO 6
DV685  THE BOOK OF LIFE
DV737  CINDERELLA (2015)
DV133  DESPICABLE ME
DV894  FINDING DORY
DV794  THE GOOD DINOSAUR
DV827  GOOSEBUMPS
DV753  HOME (PARTY EDITION)
DV282  HOP
DV828  HOTEL TRANSYLVANIA 2
DV143  HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON
DV662  HOW TO TRAIN YOUR DRAGON 2
DV283  HUGO
DV756  INSIDE OUT
DV178  THE KARATE KID
DV54   LITTLE PRINCESS
DV661  MALEFICENT
DV193  MARS NEEDS MOMS
DV723  MCFARLAND, USA
DV180  MEGAMIND
DV901  MIDDLE SCHOOL
DV659  MILLION DOLLAR ARM (BLU-RAY)
DV310  THE MUPPETS (2012)
DV151  NANNY MCPHEE RETURNS
DV694  NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM: SECRET OF THE TOMB
DV896  PETE’S DRAGON (2016)
DV664  PLANES: FIRE & RESCUE
DV309  PUSS IN BOOTS
DV197  RANGO
DV895  THE SECRET LIFE OF PETS
DV162  SECRETARIAT
DV163  SHREK: FOREVER AFTER
DV166  THE SORCERER’S APPRENTICE
DV758  THE SPONGEBOB MOVIE: SPONGE OUT OF WATER
DV903  STORKS
DV168  TANGLED
DV759  TOMORROWLAND
DV119  UP
DV822  ZOOTOPIA

FOREIGN
DV153  THE PASSION OF THE CHRIST
DV206  SNOW FLOWER AND THE SECRET FAN

HOLIDAY
DV136  DISNEY’S A CHRISTMAS CAROL
DV42   HOW THE GRINCH STOLE CHRISTMAS
HORROR
DV786  CRIMSON PEAK
DV689  DRACULA UNTOLD
DV746  THE GALLOWS
DV147  LEGION
DV680  OUIJA
DV811  PRIDE & PREJUDICE & ZOMBIES

KIDS
DV260  ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: CHIPWRECKED!
DV778  ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: THE ROAD CHIP
DV124  ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS: THE SQUEAKQUEL
DV71   ARTHUR: BINKY GOES NUTS
DV77   ARTHUR: THE CURSE OF THE GREBES
DV78   ARTHUR: DESERT ISLAND DISH
DV79   ARTHUR: FERN AND PERSIMMONY GLITCHET
DV76   ARTHUR: OPERATION D.W.!
DV75   ARTHUR: WHAT’S COOKING?
DV74   BETWEEN THE LIONS: FUZZY WUZZY, WUZZY?
DV73   BETWEEN THE LIONS: PECOS BILL CLEANS UP THE WEST
DV72   BETWEEN THE LIONS: SHOOTING STARS
DV268  CARS 2
DV179  THE LAST AIRBENDER
DV663  MR. PEABODY & SHERMAN
DV809  THE PEANUTS MOVIE
DV112  THE PRINCESS AND THE FROG
DV205  RIO
DV202  WINNIE THE POOH

MUSICAL
DV706  ANNIE (2014)
DV724  INTO THE WOODS

NON-FICTION
DV349  AFRICAN CATS (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV660  BEARS (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV385 GOING BLIND

**SCI-FI**
DV347 ANOTHER EARTH (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV351 AVATAR (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO) – Description on Blu-ray only
DV102 DISTRICT 9
DV700 THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 1
DV700 THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 1 (BLU-RAY/DVD COMBO)
DV797 THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 2
DV286 IN TIME
DV754 INTERSTELLAR
DV717 JUPITER ASCENDING
DV806 THE MARTIAN
DV890 MISS PEREGRINE’S HOME FOR PECULIAR CHILDREN
DV311 RISE OF THE PLANET OF THE APES
DV707 SEVENTH SON
DV889 STAR TREK BEYOND
DV200 TRON: LEGACY

**TV**
DV45 AND THEN THERE WERE NONE
DV65 THE ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW, VOLUME 1
DV68 A TOUCH OF FROST: CARE AND PROTECTION
DV69 A TOUCH OF FROST: CONCLUSIONS
DV70 A TOUCH OF FROST: NOT WITH KINDNESS

**WESTERN**
DV50 BLUE STEEL; AND, THE DAWN RIDER
DV55 LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 1
DV56 LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 2
DV57 LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 3
DV58 LONESOME DOVE, VOLUME 4
DV898 THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
DV201 TRUE GRIT